
506th Parachute Infantty Regiment
lolst Airborne Division
United States Army

Aldbourne village has a website nryw.aldbourne.oru.uk

The following article is included in the Aldboume website:

Company 'B' of the lst Battalion and the 2nd Battalion ofthe 506th Parachute Infantry

Regiment ofthe l0lst Airborne Division were stationed in Aldbourne dtning 1943 and 1944. They

occupied a hutted camp on ffre playing field; the officers were billeted in the 'Old Manor' (a misnomer)

and the officer's mess was at 'Hightown', the house to the racing stables in the centre of the Village.
Troops were billeted in the stables, u,hidr by all accounts were very comfortable. They arrived in

Aldbourne in Septernber 1943 and stayed until March 19,14 training for the D-Day landings 6th June

t944
The l0lst Airbome Division, commander Major General M D Taylor comprised the 501sf

502nd and 506th Parachute Infrntry Regiments together with the 327th Glider Infrnty Regiment and

various anillery and support units.
The Airborne Divisions, wtrich took part on DDay, were the 82nd (US) Airborne Division

and the 6ft (BR) Airborne Division as well as the l0lst.
The 82nd and the l0lst dropped around the area of Ste-Mere-Eglise to seal offthe Cherbourg

porinzula wtrilst the 6th Airbome dropped between Cabourg and ttre River Orne on the East flank.

The mission ofthe l0lst Airborne Division was: -

a. Seize the roads leading westwards to Utah Beach through the flooded area between there

andthe River Douve.
b. Hold tre River Douve and the lock contolling its level at La Barguette just North of

Carentan
c. When relieved by the 4th (US) Division, @pture Carentan and link with roops from Omaha

Beach
On DDay the l0lst whan dropped was scaffered over a large zlrea, a fact which probably

helped sow confusion in the German ranks. After a hard day of fighting, including the capture of
several villages, strong points and batteries, the Division had succeeded in its mission of captr.ning the

roads leading offthe beaches and contolling the River Douve.
Losses amounted to 1,259 killed, wounded or missing during fie day.

The 506th retumed to Aldbourne on l6th July.
On l6th September l9M they left again from nearby Membury airfield to take part in the

campaign in NW Etnope which included Opuatior lvlarket Garden, the Amhem campaign in
conjunction with the British l$ Airborne Division. They successfi-rlly opened the road and captured the

bridges for the British XXX Corps advance towards Amhem. They were also engaged in defending
Bastogne during the German offensive in the Ardennes and they finished the war in Berchtesgaden.

The playing field in Aldbourne is still refened to by some Parishioners as 'the Camp' and

there can be little doubt that the building which is the football ctranging room was part offre hutted

camp and was most likely the cook house
On 5th August 1999 a service took place to dedicatethe brorze plaque erected in flre

Memorial Hall, Aldbourneto commemorate the 5061h Parachute Infantry Regiment's stay in ttre
village during World War II.



Present at the ceremony were two veterans of the Regiment, William Merit True II and Tom

Alley. Thoe were also thirteen veterans of the 4ttr/7th Royal Dragoon Guards who had been in action

wittr506th Parachute Infantry Regiment during operation Market Garden, and representatives ofthe
Parachute Regiment, Wct Berkshire Branch led by Colonel Hynes. The Chairman ofthe Aldbourne

Parish Council and Aldboume Parishiurers also attemded.

The service was takgn by Cecil Newton an Aldbourne Parishiqrer and 4thlTth Royal Dragoon

Guards veteran. Standards and banners were paraded by the 4tt/7th Royal Dragoon Gurds and the

Parachute Regiment. The trumpeter was Carl Smift ofthe Aldboume Silver Band and the piper was

Pipe Major Ian Hutton, Royal Dragoon Guards.

On 8th September 2000 Don Shaift of Warren Michigan, uho served with the 506th

Paradrute Infantry Regiment, with his wife Barbar4 paid a visit to Aldboume. Don runs the veterans

Association of 'A' Company.
After being enGrtained to lunch Don and Barbara visited the stables at 'Hghtovm' and then

the Memorial tlall io see the plaque. Over the plaque hangs a United States flag presented to the village

by Deryck True son of William True. Almgside the flag is a framed certificatg which reads 'This is to

Group who op*dcdfrom Membury Airbase during World War II".- 
Aldbourne rernembers with affection the American soldiers who were billeted here and

hpnours those who left the Villagg not to returr, sacrificing their lives for our Peace and'Freedom.

Take these men foryour examPle
Like them remember that prosperity

can only beforthefree'
tholfreedom k the sure possasion ollhose alone

who have the coutage to defend il
Periclcs

(Ed: Although the 'First and last' The Story of the 4bl7h noyal Dragoon Guards 1939 - 1945 only
mentions the 82d U.S. Airbome Division on 'the Island' (Page 122) the l0l$ U.S Airborne Division
was there also. Alastair Morrison recalls conferring with Colonel Sink who was CO ofthe 506h

Parachute krfantry Regiment of the l0ld. Gathered around a table a U.S officer bedecked with a
grenade(s) hanging on hamess on his chest sat beside Col Sink. The grenade(s) banged on the table

when he bent over to point out a particulu place on the map. Eventually as a grenade bumped into him,
an exasperated Col Sink bellowed'Goddammit man. You tying to blow me up?'


